remind us that abuses may also occur closer to home. We would be wise, therefore, to ask ourselves whether public disquiet in this country might be due in part to the fact that some of us have, in the not too distant past, been using ECT indiscriminately, and with too little regard for the fears and wishes of the patients concerned. Nor can we be sure that the disturbance of memory produced by the treatment is always temporary. Available evidence suggests that it is, but fails to explain why so many people -63/ 0 of those receiving bilateral ECT in Squire & Chace's studyremain convinced that their memories have never been the same since. It may be, as those authors suggest, that the severe temporary disturbance produced by ECT focuses .people's attention on memory lapses that had previously gone unheeded, but it is also possible that there is a real and persistent impairment which is either too subtle to be detected by existing tests or too infrequent to have been detected by the few small scale studies done so far.
There is little risk in this country, except possibly in the aftermath of some unforeseen tragedy, of legislation seriously restricting the use of ECT being enacted as it has been in California. The evidence for its efficacy and safety is too strong, and parliament has always been commendably reluctant to restrict the right of physicians to treat their patients as they think best. The greater risk is that psychiatrists will not ask themselves the questions that need to be asked -why so many of their patients are frightened of ECT, why there are so many horror stories in circulation and why so many patients, including those who recognize that it cured their depression, are convinced their memories have never been the same since. We should be doing more research, not to demonstrate that ECT works, we know that already, but to find out more about its effects on neuronal transmission and cognitive function. And perhaps consultants would also do well not to leave the organization and administration of ECT entirely to nurses and registrars as they frequently do at present. 
R E Kendell

Open Medicine Trust
The Open Medicine Trust (OMT) comprises a movement of about 2000 members and supporters, dedicated to the provision of opportunities for adults to prepare, by part-time home study and by clinical attachments to hospitals and to general practitioners, for qualification in medicine through the Open University (Ol.J). The Trust evolved from the Open University Society for Medical Sciences (OUSMS), whose first group of founder-members met in London on 30 November 1972.
The establishment of 'open medicine' was the theme of a meeting held at the Polytechnic of Central London on 10 March 1973, and of the OUSMSjOMT Conference, held at Leeds University 28-30 December 1973. Here Dr (now Sir) Walter Perry, au Vice-Chancellor, gave a warning of a great many difficulties in the way of achieving perfectly reasonable aims. Dr Donald Gould, medical correspondent of New Statesman, thought there was a widely held impression that the most marvellous, esoteric things went on within the walls of the medical school, and that nothing so ordinary as the postman and the TV set could deliver that mystery to the student. Dr Gould believed that, on the contrary, if the au were to start training doctors one great benefit would be the consequent thorough restructuring of the medical curriculum.
Mr Ivor A Sewell, surgical tutor and consultant surgeon, thought the apprenticeship system could possibly be exploited by au techniques, with 0141-0768/78/0071-0321/$01.00/0 potential medical students being given the advantage of enthusiastic teachers in district general hospitals. Mr John S S Stewart, a consultant general surgeon, believed that there were no practicalor theoretical difficulties about a basic medical sciences course, using au methods. All the clinical subjects, including pathology and bacteriology, could very easily be taught at the district general hospital nearest to the student's home. The late Dr Douglas Gibson, pharmaceutical consultant and World Health Organization committee member, focusing attention on medical priorities, said that many people today regarded education, especially in the scientific and technical fields, as a means of acquiring personal wealth and power, rather than as a social obligation; an au medical sciences course should aim to prepare graduates to make a contribution to the wellbeing of mankind. The majority of students at an au medical sciences course were likely to be drawn from the ranks of pharmacists, physiotherapists, senior nurses and social workers, who were already conversant with most of their legal obligations to the patient. Dr Gibson thought that drug evaluation, screening, medical statistics, dietetics, biochemical analysis, mental health and health education were fields at present undermanned, and suggested that more task-orientated and problem-centred research was needed.
Professor Franz Bergel, an emeritus teacher and researcher in medical chemistry, put forward the argument that many people working on borderline problems between experimental and clinical research picked up a sometimes not inconsiderable knowledge and skill in medical disciplines; but such expertise needed more than inspired or ingenious dilettantism, and a number of students for higher degrees and even established investigators might wish to go further in their medical training in order to get nearer the practice of medicine itself.
The following resolution was passed unanimously at Leeds: 'This Conference recognizes that an Open University Faculty of Medical Sciences is both possible and practicable. Furthermore, it lies quite properly within the expressed aims and objects of the Open University.'
A further OMT Conference, held at Liverpool University on 4-6 April 1975, explored the theme 'Open medicine and its implications' in considerable detail (see, for example, Acheson ED, 1975, Lancet i, 265 'The need for additional medical school places is uncertain. The provision for alternative facilities for training doctors should, however, be explored. It is also believed that an influx of mature students with experience in paramedical and other fields would be beneficial to the profession. It would also be beneficial for the nation to have such students, with their roots in this country, entering medicine. They would not burden the Exchequer in that they would pay towards the cost of their education ... This would provide a second chance for highly motivated persons to follow the vocation of their choice. It is anticipated that the preclinical science course would utilize methods similar to those well established in the Open University. In the clinical course, however, Government support for a pilot scheme to assess feasibility, might be desirable.'
The views of Lord Crowther-Hunt, summarized from subsequent correspondence, were that any firm proposal for a medical faculty would have to originate from the University, an autonomous institution: in the first instance, therefore, the Trust should seek to convince the University and the medical profession. It was necessary to take account of existing Government policy, based on an estimated need for 4 I00 pre-clinical entry places in medical schools by the early 1980s, to expand provision at established medical schools and through the new schools at Leicester and Nottingham.
An OMT Conference organized at the Middlesex Hospital Medical School on 15 November 1975 discussed the theme: 'Open University degrees for nurses'. The Section of Medical Education of the RSM held a meeting on 'open medicine ' in November 1975 (see: Proceedings ofthe Royal Society of Medicine, 1976 .
The most recent OMT Conference was held in London on II January 1977 and some of the papers presented appear in this issue (page 369). The 'open medicine' debate has gained massive publicity in the medical and lay press, through the broadcasting media, and by extensive correspondence throughout the world. Despite fears and cnticisms, the case for 'open medicine' remains challenging, viable and unassailable. The report of Sir Lionel Russell's Committee (1973, Adult Education: A Plan for Development. HMSa, London) stated: 'We.would urge all those bodies who are concerned in the award of professional qualifications to reflect upon ... the period of social and occupational change that lies ahead, the possible advantage to their profession of the adult's broader experience of life and work, and the effect of the more direct motivation that commonly characterizes the mature student, and to review the opportunities they afford for adults to qualify by part-time practical experience.'
In less than a decade the au has revolutionized the traditions of centuries of higher education: An articulate adult student population will not forever tolerate an offering of courses designed by the au to satisfy elitist and academic demands, yet totally disregarding the aspirations and motivations of those students with a vocation for medicine.
Ivor Shipley Founder-Chairman, Open Medicine Trust
Dentistry -a science? 1
It is the duty of a professional man to prevent disease and therefore to advance the knowledge of his subject. Research must be viewed not only as a purely academic discipline but also as a basis for teaching. Much of our understanding of oral disease depends on and will be advanced by workers in more general medical fields, but if the dental profession does not do its own work in investigations of the structure, function, and dis-I Based on Presidential Address by Professor A I Darling to the Section of Odontology, 24 October 1977 eases of the teeth and their supporting structures, it is most unlikely that anyone else will do it. Dental attitudes to dental research are interesting. The big problems of cancer and immunology attract many of our graduates. Others argue that fluoridation of water supplies and plaque removal prevent the two major dental diseases and that there are therefore no more major problems in dental research. Clearly this is not true, for failure to implement water fluoridation necessitates an urgent search for other methods of caries prevention, while our understanding of periodontal disease and its prevention is very poor. Beyond this there are many other problems, such as the causes of age changes in caries incidence and the differential resistance to solution of dental structures, dental pain and its transmission, dentinal structure and its response to injury, the eruption of teeth, the development of the periodontium and the occlusion, all of which need urgent investigation.
Many argue that we need science graduates to tackle these problems; undoubtedly we need their help, but the problems and often their solutions arise from clinical observation. Dentists are essential in dental research. Others argue that academics may do research but not practitioners. In fact much research can be done by dental practitioners. Simple investigations on some important problems have been done with radiographs and a ruler. Some can be done independently and others in association with other workers. At a time when the complaint is of the boredom of dental practice, here is an important way of relieving that boredom. As a profession we must stop trying to fob off students with dental folklore; we must get down to it and establish facts.
A I Darling Professor of Dental Medicine, University of Bristol Hon Director, M RC Dental Unit, Bristol President, Section of Odontology
